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OUR MEETING:
FRIDAY Ei.EI.I]N6, !ECEJ,IBER ]I, ]987
ihe Er!lneers Club, l3l7 5pr!ce St., 2hiladelphia, PA
D, - .. o.,0 D "" lrD r,riq Doo pe. pe".o"l. e-e..".00 ( d oo.)

The December ll meeting of Philadelphia Chapter uitl feature NRHS Eastern
Regjon Vice President Larry Eastwood, who will present a stide tecture on the
British Columbid Rdilkay. Ldrry participated in l,{est Coast Rail}ray Assocation of
vd'rcoLv"r's sever-oay, 2.00-nile tour ol the enti-e a.tive BC Rdil system dLring
Septemb€r. Three chartered Budd RDC's covered the 979 route miles fiom North Vin-
couver to Fort Nelson,8.C., and all branches, includino the etectrjfied Tumbier
Ridge line, operated with GMD-bujlt GF6C et€ctric tocomo ves, hauting coat out of
northeast British Coluflbia for Prince Rupert for export to the 0rjent.

0ur usual sit-do,,,rr dinner will be served in the Ctub Dinlng Room, at gt2 per person, begirrirg at
6 Pt1, by ad'dice reservatioi. Reservations, IIHICU ARE i4ANDAT0Ry, must'be made 0N 0R bEF0hE EDNESDiy, DEaEHBER9, 1987, to Presideft Tatnatt at 2t5-828-0706.

P-o, -0.,'".d pr r'qdp_p.'o hop-"", D..e oo.oad:r9.5 B( D,.t Lid o,a ..oi-ee a Ao.d-"o 
^Ji(n

I neeting ind enjoy sceric British Colunrbia rail-
sp.cjal ercursi on.his

t9t2

I@0tr(dw,6
lourge cai, -passengers raiseC lli=i! r.ices in Clristras scaE ard their glasses with holiday
spiliis. Buoyed by lhe kn.r1.dg! that I iould be openirg gifts riih mI'familt the next
lorainq, I jcined in this less-thtrn solemn observa.ce as n'e ra.ed eastFard acxoss ohio behind
a team oa luscan reC E8's.

i{hlLe this jcycu: tlne is nest s!cn! at hc..e ritn lored onesi there is something !o
be said fcr ridinq a train throJqh snall-torn AEerl.a or a sroiil night beio:e Christnas.
irhat can bc more :,enorable than 9.zin! Llrolql a fr.sret .oo"ertc winaow as crossing gates
fiash by, catchinq qlinpses of oversize candy.a:es hurs fron ln(p posts and caroleis silhou-etted against the i.riEh!1! 1rt cndoQs alor!- Raitrcrd Aveaue?

Noi, as re once trqaii rournet into tle Chrts!*as and ilanukkah seasons, perhaps we,ho shar3 lhe love of steel rails can visualize a jrelt special gift-srapped packaqe nesiledin a balrgaEe ra.k aboard the Bloadlra, Linited. rt.hed irr botd letters on the xed and green
label is this messaqe.

"Holiday creerinqs and Haply Ned year to _{tt,
Er.n y.r,r Friends a! phiLadetphia Chapter!,'

I vividly renenber spendinq a Christras tve 2C Iears aqo home!,ard bound on lhe
Broadvay rrimited, enroute frcn Chicaqo to Philadelphia. a&id rhe festive atnosphere of the

tu-4
FRAN]I G. TATNALL

)
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s,
llre specjal trajn tras nade up of 'Pioneer Ill' stainless steel electri.

cars built by the Budd Compary for tlre Pernsylvanla Railrodd i !'r 1957-1958. Intro-
drced by the ?RR on July 7, 1958, they l,Jere the orlglrdl 'Silverlirers but are
conpletely incompatible \,/ith later generations of cars operated by SEPTA ii Phila-
delphia suburbai se.vice. -r.hel are easily laeniified by their stenddrd pditogrdphs,
knuckle couplers ard distinctive lnterlors, and dre alvJ.ys cperated togetlrer in
sets of tllo Only six of tha Plo.eers were built, of wlrlch one l./as

Balmy Weather Greets "All- Electric Weekend "

RetLrrr of the Pioreers' !,,as the theme of Plriladelplri. Ch.pter's fdll er.Irsioi o!er the Regional
Rar'l Divisiof of SEPTA on Saturdal, Novenber 14.

dest.oyed by fire and another is set aside ard strippcd of parts. 0riii'ally ?RR 150 155, the cars llere renufl-
bered by Penr C€ntral to 294-298, thef 244-248 rhen a blocI of rell],!-dElivered Sllverliner lli's usufped thdt
nirnber series in 1974. SEPIA has .etaired tne 244 248 number series.

Iith cars i:245-246-248-247 in the consjst.rd Chapter l,]enber Larry Ryan at the controls, the special
departed from the Upper Level of 30th Street Statjon on tirne at 9:52 AH, enroute to Elryn. Photo stops l{ere
made at Lat'rsdowne and [al]irgford, as well as at ElwJ,n |lhere regrldr trair i1329 pulled in alongside the excur-
sion train anid the dii oi r!'rapping shutters. 0n the ret!rr trip, the Pioneers l,/ere positioned on the overhead
bridge dt Clifion-Aldai station ds photographers deplcyed theflselves alof! Sprirgfield Road to the south. Right
on cue, d Shdrof lill-boufd Route 102 trolley passed under the brid,re as the scene l,as recorded by a hundred

The day Has erlra,rced bt perfect.all weath€r, !ith bright sunshjne and tejnperdtu.es llhich topped out
in the lor 60 s. llre sane \eather continued into Sunday, adding luster to the rell-attended excu.sion on the
NorristovJn High Speed Lire.

ihe Pioneer special ras parked at Suburban Stdtior while passensers erioyed
Rogers ard other center city fast-food restaurants. At l2:50 Pt'l the train departed for
countered delays vhlch resulted li arrival ter minutes late. After posing the trair vit
emblem affixed to the cab end of ca.245, .euular train :1353 pLrlled out for certer city
specidl, !{hich yras forced to follo\"/ :"1353, llas nol,/ almost 20 minutes behind schedule, bu
Meado,,{brook vrds executed as plarned.

a quick lLrnch at Roy
1.,Jest T.erton, but en-
lr a !errire PRR keystone
drd Elryr. The

t d plroto runby at

After pdsslng tlrrou!lr the certer city tunnel and maklnq a briet st0p 3t 30tlr Street, the Pionee.s
continued yrestrdrd toyJard Pdoli ds the ldte fall sui dropped relentlessly toward the hcrizor. Plroto stops tlere
nrade at Narberth and then at Strafford, l,here the suf bdthed the historic yello( and gr€er rood-frafle statiof

A qLrick turn l,Jas n:ade of the rnainline at Pdoli, assisted br 'Paoli' Tor,Jer 0perator and Chapter Mem-

ber l.,li n Gross. As a result, the special left Paoli orly sir ninutes late and, after a fast run do(r express
trdck +2, ar.ived at the Llpp!r Le\,el of:l0th Street precisely on time ai {:46 PU.

The following ddy, Buckirghdn r/dlley irolley Associati0n sponsored the seconC half of this coopera-
tive All-!lectric Neekend wltir an ercursion of SEPTA s forme. Philadelphia A l,lestern high speed line to Norrjs-
towr. Llnder the direction of BVTA Trlp tlrjr.man George Hetz, al:o d ineirber of Philadelphia Chdpter, the excur_
sioir !as operated u/jth SEPTA s ex-Chic.gc Trrnsrt sutlro"itr 60f0-serre, ca' lfol./ refumbered into ihe 480-

T,o rouid trips lere made to BridEeport or Nor.istorr. The first trip, rhicf departed from 59th
Street Termiral or time at ll:30 Atl, was made up of tl,,lo-car set i484-485, still ii CTA Eicentefiial colors and
the ldst pair rot pairted i !'r 5E?TA's red, whjte, blue and !rey scherne. Several plroto stops ]lere nade, together
with a nurnber of Nell-tiined meets with regular Bull€t cars. A capacity cro'Jd rae or board the train, which re-
trried to 69th Street about five minute5 ldte dt l:10 PN.

The secord trip featur€d an unusual four-cdr CIA set, made up of c6rs 482_483-480-481- Departir!
slightly dfter the lclredNled tire of 1:32 Plv, the special Has forced to !]dit: lralf hour at Bryn llellr'/rhe'r it
was discovered that the conducto. and several oassengers had missed the train. But !cheduled photo rurs or
stops l{ere nade at irjllanov., HuShes Pa.k aid Nomisioli.. The return to 69tl Street db0ut a half-ho'.rr behlrd
schedulE d1d not Cetra.t frcm the ercellent photo opportuiities which riders enjoyed durlnq the dar'

Philadelphla Cidpter {isher to thani the nana!erneni an
in arrar!ir9 Soth of these fire excursions. Special re.o!riiio''r i
Clrapter fcr thei. cooperdtioir Ron DeCrdll, chief offl.er of SEPTA
expe.tlt operated tire Pi.feer III si Pl_il tldu5 t,Jl.o loaied hls Sil

'9 -' ',d d, p

(continu€d .n lagc ll)

f SEPTA for tlris invaluable assistaf.e
e several nembers of Phlladelphia
r Translt Divisjoni Larry Ryai who
keystone slqni end Geor9. Hetu lrho

In recent years the Pioreer! have been irsed only spafingly ii rLrsh-hour commuter operdtlois, ard
have been out of service for severdl rnortlrr- 5EFTA, however,.eactivated four of th€ cars- nol,J officidlly krorr
as'Silverliner I s'--in tjme for the Novernber l4 excursiof, and they have remained in \aeetday service since
that tifle.
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SEPTA Previews Push-Pulls; Service to Begin December 7

SEPTA'S first new commuter rail equipment in more than a decade made its format debut tast month,
and is scheduled to enter reverue service on December 7. By then, vjrtuatty alt of the 35 push-puft cars will
have arrived from Bombardier, as well as the vanguard of seien AEI'1-7 eleciric locomotives oir ordir from the
Electro-ltlotive Division ol ceneral I,{otors.

The first of these locomotives, #2301, arrived via Conrail on November ll
and was placed on display for the press at 30th Street Station t!.Io davs later, to-
gether \,vi th cab car #2401 and coach #2501. All three philadetphia television sta-
tions were on hand to record the event. Chapter Vice president l,{ichael Burshtin of
S|PTA's Rail lqJipnent DeparLnenL dppeared in a
;r the cdb ol 2301 l,llith 'eti.:rq Ceneral yanage
pldy was repeated'o. SEpTA enpioyees on NovFnb

photo the next day, posed
ltlack. The equiment dls-
urban Station.

5t! Ddil

er 24 at Sub

Beginning November 30, the cars are to be open for public inspection at several stations around thesystem. These displays, according to a SEPTA annourcement, llitt tdte plale from tO At4 to 2 pt4 each day at the
fol'iowing locations: Suburban Station November 30, Bryn fiawr December i, Fox Chase December 2, Trenton' December3. NorLh Broad Street De.enber 4, ChestnuL H:l I tdsi Dpcenber 5, D0ytestown Dele,nber 6. Norriarown (DeKaIb
Street) December 9, P.oli December 10, 49th Street Deceriber lt, and t4edia December i2.

rhe first sei o'oLsn-pull equiprent is e\pected to ope.ate initiarly or severdt lines on dif"erent
ddls, std-ting rtlondaJ, DecenDer /. lhe exact scheoule of these trips IJas not av;itaote dr presstime. As more
locomotives become available for service, it is be'lieved that the n;u trains uiti be assign;d to timlted a;;
express runs on the Douningtown-Paoli-center citv tine, and possibtv to express service oi other routes. one
const"aint, hoEever, is rlF anL:oudted power disLribution system on the forne" Reading tines. wlic). ll{iI restricr
the-nLrmber_of AEM-7's operatr'ng on these branches to two at any one time. the reason-for this is that a single
7,000-hp AEIiI-7 draus as much power as eiqht Si'lverliner IV cara.

27, te
Since the first qombardier coaches arrived from the bujlder's Barre {vT) assenbty ptant on September

st-runs have been made kjth the equipment to Thorndate and return using a t4arytard Raii AEy-7 and l:ter
E60's. as well as SEPTA 230r. At firsL. sore dif+icutLy Eas e.rperienieo in iD€rdting rhe head-end power

he 2J01, bu' this p-oblen nds Deer resolved.

- By early next year, most of the push-putt cars should be in regu'lar service, allo!.ling up to 40 Sit-
verliner II's and ill's to be cycled out for theji first general overhaul.- The new trains wil.l ;osi tikety con-
tinue to be maintained at,q,lrtrak's Perr Coach yard near 30th Street, untit comptetion of SEPTA,s new yard;ndfacility at Frazer, west of Paoli, by mid-]988. Boffbdrdier is under contrdct io operate this shop fo; a period

rXr
8OM8A[DIEf,tY5

1,,]ACNER RETIRES AS EDlTOR OF NRHS BI]LLET]N; TATNALL NAIT]ED

Chapter l,ieflber l,ljlliam C. !a!ner retired last month after l8 years as editor of the National Rajlway
Bulletin--by far the longest terr serv€d by any editor ir the 52-year history of NRHS

or the rnasthead ds editor emeritus.
He now will be carried

0n November l7 an inforrnal dinner was held in Philadelphia to horcr Bill ard his wife Pat, 1//ith
sefior NRIS officers dnd many of the Bulletin staff attendi ng. A brass plaque was presented to Bill in recog-
nition of his lonc service t. th. So. ety.

Bill's retirement became effective followino the national board of dir€ctors neetind held November 8
i. stanlord. L At tae sdrc mee'-.r9. Dr. caymord A. h;od o 0rLdrio & desterr Chapter, l{iddleiown, IY, was
elected National Presioent, succeeding Neison l,l. Bor,/ers of Lancaster Chapter \{ho did not run for re-ele€tion,

serv i ng

At the Stamford meeting, Chapter Presi
r€viously, Frank had served as senior assoc
on the Bulletin staff are Ron Decrau, Kerm

dent Frank Tatnall r,/as elected to succeed Bill l,lagner as edi-
iate editor. other Philadelphia Chapter nembers current'ly
it Geary, ,ljm Henwood, Pat Purceli, Pete Senin and Bill Volk-

an recently retired as staff photographei after nearly 30 years in the position, and Joe I'lannix
untjl a few years ago. Paul Kutta has just rejoined the ranks of Bulletin riters.

r
F

Iu

BALIIY I'JEATHER GREETS "ALL-ELECTRIC IIJEEKEND" (continued fro' pase 2)

ihe coicept of ar All-Electric l,eekeird, l,itlr complementary everts sponsored by NRHS ard B!TA. turned
oLrt to be a nrost successful one. Both !roups cooperated in sellirg tickets for both events, and se!erat out-0f-
iown passengers eere enc0ur,rged to corne to Phjladelphia for the twir exc!rsrors.
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Amtrak's october 25 schedule changes reached us a bit too tate for irctusion ir our November issue,but we'll recap them here as information for you. 0n tr" r,r"* io"t_i".i0ilrn, *"ty ro.ninq r.;j-i"l't", j:iii,
.rod rur.vid Prov;denLe irstead o,Spr;rqrieto. a Lrdirs ar",* "p""ir;.i,iiu eoil euy siaLion olce dqarr.drd ir New York stdte' Antral 's subirbrn srop hds beer tr.nsrerred i;." iv"i" u"t."-r";i',ii"rr"r"qi"iiril"o"i"t.

0n the Springfield line, the Moltrgal{ is a dead issue for the forseeable future, so Afltrak has
::f:,]:d.ll: i 

l-119-!"t\./een_r,{ash 
i nston,,and=srij=nsri er a ", ir," r"i,"" ii.ai,;. io"firo,,a sdrealre. rrie-raianc;nqLrdrn rs rr45 0erween ipringrjetd and t,ldshingtor, reptacing the rerouted mait trains l3l15.

,",.""^,-.."r4::j-l"ll!lil:l :!*i:9 trains have been speeded up by a few minutes and the experjmertat New york_r rrdoerpnld rouno-trr0 hds been dis.ontinued. in jts ptace, the 7 pM trajn fron Ner,/ york io lashington runs.Dsr days.'rok ano d nF.{ weetday-orty Lrdin s280 ,eaves ,rr.r;,si"i ,, ;,i0-riM. t4arrng ont} Lhe Nek rdr"oItonsto0. :E is s.hedulFd inro Ner Yor( aL q:30 Av. fasLe5i tininS in y"a"s.- rr"Ur,"*o.i. th; t"ain otfers spec.alse'vices io attract business traverers (ro- instance, rew'".t citi irir"v ioi"i, *v r" purchaced or ooard).

.". -^-_-, :l.l"y ]gJk-!9:hinston convenrjonat service, flost trains are scheduted on a fasrer schedute, whichL.drr krLh the seasoral reducL;o'r oJ ".dck!{ort. SoLrhbound. train t8i- rhp ,ndenan/.n.o ra_ordces Lhe parneLto, &hich runs dn hour rate.;r +a r,!i;i;;;i;;;, i";.i"-,iiJo,i"." riiiir,iil"a,ifriiitt".ii."
i::,:::" f.lll.l!::! w.ith,-rdin i48. the ronne!tlcuL ranieel on ," pjl,"ii";s 

"ra 
cchedule, and L,d,;188, riectrudrr]! rn tne Pronlrearer'! time srnt and_the lalmetto running tl4o hours tar-rs tater in place of Train 96. Trai; 96,the ridewater, operaaes an hour iater in t;eu oiJormer r;;;; id;;;"ii!q!i:

Locallv, nrinor.h.nges on the Harrisburg line find the 8:10 AI4 saturday tra.in westbound discontirued,but a n-ali evenjng train is added that l{av at 6:10 pfr. 0n sunoays, ihe r,+o-pli-train has been retjmed to reavePhjladelphja at i2:10 PM. [rom Harrisburg, a 2:52 pM train r,uil""n uoo"a'srnaiy afternoons. [est ol Harris-bur9, rr:.edstbou, d,Blo.dhdy L,n;rec now iurs anor,r .i!e tours tdLer, ,.,.r;-g piir"a"rot iu ;. ii" 
";irJ-iii.""_,uon. rre earLDourd pStllJl]lli.n on Sundays is 16r uFopred trdin 246. rurrr.na about rwo hou-s tate..

0n other routes, the Hoosier State between Indjanapotis and Chicago operates daity, separate from
're.cardirat. eds-ns L"e ra.r, or rofirq .ars ," ",a 

.,, e";ii'i.","';;";;,-;i; orovrd.rs a secord irain on rhi.route on daJs the Cardinal does run.

.. ".-, .., .91 rl.e tiest Lodst,.an.e-9rth rorad-r-ip lia. ddded o.tween San Dieqo dnd Los arse,es. teavins .A.sdn Uieqo dt 8:45.p1v. Tvo frai.r. oJ. of Sar Drego run dn hoJ"-edr,.er ro oiovrae a rog,,io"
uecemDer' marlng rour in all. The extra sets wiI pennit the extension of a round-trip to santa Barbara. ihefifth cab car that was expected, #9634, was damased in ," *"ia""i it'wiiri"gio, shop;nd its transfer to LosAnqeles delayed d biL. Mos, tit,F.v. r,F ,coftnur;r trdi.,,"" tnil ,"iu. riii'i""tirri Lo nake a rirgre roLrd'+rio wirh "convenrio'rd." an'teer cirs "'..r "."","'. 

,ii" 
"i .o ",,":,,,t"ri;i;;;.0u,"". drr.ve. ro reprace

l19 !y.f:pll: ca.s^ddnaoed-.r LhaL lltiro:s qrade Lrossire coirii:0. ",;, ;".;-;,,,"., rko no,_re-urbisrea (drs
d10 LUsLon Lrass 7r8j2) we-e.equipped ir 0cLobe- at Beech crove ror pusr-pu| ,ervice as the rJo02

drd 44812. i.rey lle"e not -.rurbisled in idel riieve".," iiirr rirr"-"J,oo" i"ii .

For the record, Vjewtiner sleep_"r 2300 kas released from Beech Grove on 0ctober 7, and has beenspotted around the systeff, inctuding a disblay at Houston, tX.

North of the border, VIA is rebuitding nine of thNor'heasl Corrido,. Thpv d-e e\oecred ro be a -idned to r1e
trr+h an.tud'r"Lte i1 rhe co.sisr. Etsewlerp or Via, -t ooqqaand only l4 ex-CP ,,Canadian,'cars remdr.n, took for-VrA io"irof spdre "Dayniter,, coa.hes are rec€iving buffets for service
Vancouve".inLo t-e coc.ie- Lo 

^antoops, irrence.ptiutinq io;-w''l orov:de reals, hore. dcconnoddr-ols dld trail tic(ets.

Et SIMON

HE SCENE

e l0 LRC cdrs origindlly
lnt€rnitional between To

operated by Amtrak on the
ronto and Chicago, possjbly
or the upcoming HEP prosrdrn,

y drd obtair three cars fro,n the Stdtes. A !roup
on a ner,i trdin this s ummer, a ddylight run from

Jdsper or Banff. An a ll-irclusive fare, it seems,

In a motive 0o\i/er n.tF. ir inpears that !tA wilt order t9 addtrionat F4c tocornotives this year.llhrle r'lLll FDA,FPB units dre srrll to be iiuna in servrce, intiur-or i"y-"allii"""r ne,, power such as theseunits will spell the end of the uijque l{L! s.

south of the border, Fairbdnks-Mo.se fars wercomed the reappearance or H 6-44 i602 in NdeN,e chi-huahua yard jn the tatest btue and ordlqe parr""s"" p"i"t-i;r,"r" r"ii-"-- 
- *-,"'..,"." 

"",,"r" ,,

I

r l
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Eanbtrrg and TeDple, ?A to ?hiladelphta and return, via Blue llountalo e Readlng and cotrrai1.
Train leaves Earburg 8 AtI, Temple 9 AM, operating to snPTA's DeKalb Stleet statton in Norris-
to@, uhere lassensers vi11 change to a stlverliner special for center clty PhlUaelphia.
Iares: $13 adults, $18 childien (12 and under). order tickets fror: 425 Conce66tons, c/o
BM&R Railroad, P- o. Box 425, flambulg, PA 19526-0425 (telephotre 215-562-4083).

DxcLltBnR 12, 1987: Santa Claus stead special rsina q-Reading 4-8-4 #2102 froh

DICLIIaER 12-13: santa C1a!s v111 be aloard ?ennr6 Landing Trolley /146 leavlng
nelarare Aienue E Do.k street lrofl 10:10 AI tr 4lr:1. The 1907-!inraga ea-?hiladelphia & Nest-
ern .ar Nilt be con?]ete.l-, de..rated f.r the season. Each iound ttlr netve€n lhe Benjamln
r.rarklir lridae and .itz{atei Str.et taies about 40 trinutes. Iare: $2 pe! pelson. Ior
reserl,aEions, ..rta.t: Bu.kLnghan rjailey Trolley Association, ]'. 0. Bor 7235, Pbiladelphia,
IA 19101 72]1s (t€lephon€ :15-6:7-080i).

$4 aduits, childre! under 12 fred uilh adult adfrission. Ior irlormation. contact: Creenbetg snous, 7566 l4air
Street, srkesvillej lor 2178a (telephone 101 79t 7447).

DECEMBER 12-13: creenbers's Great Tra1n, Dollhouse 6 Toy show at Philadelphla
Cir1. Center, llth Streel te1on, Spruce in Phlladeilnia, li All to 5 Pfi both days, Adnisslon:

TEROUGE JANUARY 3: i{orking o-scale Dodel rallload w111 be in oleration iltrring the Chtistnas sea6oD
at the Brandgine Riwer l{useun, l..ated oi Lr.S. Rorte 1, Chadds Iord, ?A. Eours: 9:10 -r.I,! to 4::]0 ?u daily
(.losed chrlstEas lrar'). Admissi.n: $l adults, $1.50 children (6 12 and senlDr.l!12€ns). Ior infomation,
tele?hon€ 21j-:83-7601.

INARUARY 20 1988r Massachusetts Bay Rallroad Enthuslasts will operate special Antlak ''S!oE Tr.lD"
fron Boston and sullrban sratio.s to ?ittsfield, MA, Albany, NY anil letum. Train w111 depart 3ostof,
Sratjo, at 8iOO $1. Tl.kets (b€fore l€trlary 10) are s49,95 for adults and S29,95 for children (12 and under)
rcr fxrtier lnfoha!1on and ti.kers, .onta.tr tiass lay RRE, P, 0. Jo:525. rledford, Ili{ 01730.

0i\ TUE SCE|]E (continued rrortr ?as€ 4)

In cornmuter rdil itens, NJ Transit sent its ldst t|,Jo Coflet l coaches to Bombsrdier for overhaulsi
ih" d -.a 0.a", r e'd. leol .,,e, nan /-.abri _ I..ow 't '' d.e .a-.'.i4q .

' _'169r r'll D" cor'rol od res o,a r 120_ 2'a\ tiIIbe ' ' ' a i . - i . o o L I e s .

ihere l"/ill be l3 additional ne( cars cojning fron Bonrbardier in December ard JarLrary. Seven rill be trailers
\,Jithout lavatories (5752-5758), one Hill be a club-coach for the Jersey Coast Club u/ith d coach sectioi and a

club area partltion;d off (5759), and the remaining fiv€ cars are trailers with lavatories (s820-s824).

l"l8TA suffered its first reported accid€nt under Amtral operation 1n early No!erber, wher tr'Jo tralns
collided ir the tLrnel at Back 3ay station. It was snowlng and the'lead train had been running late, but first
reports seerned to indi.ate either signal nralfunction or disreqard of same as the cause. Rebuilt R0C control
cab +1403 vJas damaged, as shol.ln oi newclips or television. As infornration, the newly-reopened route via Back
8ay station is ir a trnnel for sorne distaice west of the statio''r.

Bombardier's Barre (YT) plart €ould be headed for a slrutdo,rr after completion of all the conmruter

car orders (which bl lal,,l must be dore by December 31, 1987 for tar p!rposes). BED has re..ived a cortr"act to
rebuild l,lortreal's ;arllest subwat cars (nov over 20 yedrs old), hoHever this vork is expected to be dore in

A head-on collisiof ai the latioial Capitol Trolley l,luseum caused nurerous iniuries aid damaged to
:xo historic ex-ttashin!tor cars. Initial reports irdicate that conflictilr! instructio'rs,rere received to oper-
a:e on a sinqle-track sectior of tle mrseufl s lire.

At least one, and possibly both of So!thern Pacific s parlor-obse.!atjons were report-'dlv sold to
lolo.ado s Roarrnq Fo L Rarlroad. Cais 7128 ard /129 vJere built fo. PRR's !g]!l!!!&!gL in 1952 (Gea$a!!![t9-
ton and Ale.ander-Hdn' ron bJ ndn,e). Purchdsed by Amtrak, they l{ere never refurbished aid llent to the Espee ir
irade for six baggaqe cars, i,Llcl ,ere relesated io mainterance-of-v/ay service. Espee didr't use tl'e obser-
rdtions either, but they may ro!^, find a new life in the Rockjes.

Serreral reeks 390, I as surprised to see Colonial Crafts in the Amtrak coach yard in Los Angeles.
0tder neibeis vri remember thdt Perrsy had both prewai ani posl|/ar exaflrples of these three-bedroon/drawirq
toLrnces. l,iost of the earlier cdrs vere strLrck off tlre roster if 1962 ard sold to Hexico, while the eiglrt post_
,ar aa"s \re"e redesi!iated as parlor-lounges in 1964, perEittirg the replacenent of standard-we'ight cars ln
this service, the cais survivel until reti-rement in 1968-1970 and this example lras been privately preserved in

Amtrak
VIA RailCanada NJTRANSITt_r-l
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Riders of SEPIA mainlire trains t

verters, installed vrher the Readlf g Conpary

Jurctior lrave noticed recert corstruction activi
rg ts

ich \,Jere all too conrnof a feH yedrs aso. ll,o ancient ro
ts comrn!ter netrork in the early 1930 s, are stittl{hirr away durir! peak hours as

requi
ing

for rar'lrodd operatiors
they al ter Philadelphia Electric s 60-cycle feed to the unique 25-cycte AC

SEPTA sore o installed a nelJ solid state converter at
which

itr'ona

ANTRAK yJoul d have sna
bu

o'lo: L,e o o ma.niner.

SEpTA's nev Bombardier trains for the thanks-

Still, the system is
of l,rhiclr are nore thd
tives o''r the 'Readlr!
Poll/er as eight Silver

f5
si

I in

y as strorg as its transmission lines and substations, most
0 years old, thus restricting the use of new AEt{-7 tocono-
de." Lach /,000-hp AIv-/. untortunate_y. d-dds ds nLcn
er IV'_. t.lhich could cause p-ob'er\ or b-dnches sL,n as [re

ivi
5i

At the end of November, all but three of the ten !11Harr isburg and Philddelphid-l'le -york servi
cdrs had been delivered, alor AE

-p

#230r ) was on the property. To
t coaches, but only one of seven t1-
re order must be delivered by yearend, butarently does not mean that everything must be ',in service, by that time. Plans have been anrourced toplace one t.ai iset in regular operation eff€ctive DeceFber 7 (see pase 2)

9 l.lith the entire fleet of 25 strdiqh
comply with curr€nt tax lahl, the entithis app

Ever sirce Ph i l ade'l hia Cha ter's 'Retrrn of the Pioreers" ercursion on l{
9nments

557 an ty trains 9338-9363, but the 30-
seen on other branchas as l,,ell. They have even run on midday trips between Paoli and Doy

48 have
year-old cars hdve beer

SEPTA ritsl
vice disruptions have been nininral. S

e and del ays will
llion project wi ll

ect at 30th Street Station ir Se

Station l,,ill increas
hours. The $10.4-nri

Fol I owi n

tartin! ir I
prr'ns Ga

To date, most \,/ork
Arsenal," and ser-
Il" irto Suburban
e even during rush

988, however, the tenpo of ,,io.k on the "hi
frequent ds tracks are taken out of servic
ieted until early in 1989

Chestr!t Hr'l
r "qi!qer!) ' SEPTA on November 9 restored two of the three

0ctober 25 schedule chdn e. lhe R8 tr'metable flas

The Cl.estnut l-ill Conrur'Ly Associ.rior is.ircul
Chestnut Hill l,Jest Lire be replaced. StpTA has o
b-idge. t{hicr r{oJlo.eplace a 104-}ea"-otd spdn.
service to Allen Lane station has been substitute
cent since the bridge closure.

ating petitiors denanding that the Cresheim Creek bridge on the
pplied for a Federal grant of $7.5 million to help fund the new
losed last ,lune because of structural l,lleakness. Thouoh bus
d. \lP.A soys "ide"ship or the b-dn.h hd, d.clired oy'22 pe'-

SEPTA has irstituted ner'r restrictions on iofal Rail excursions over lines not used for
ofs stenr frorn d c irer II

v of the out-of-service segrnert of tlre Ivy

lar

the I ine

Ridge

especially on s hdrp
the operators at 'l,J

..........Ihe I nqu i rer
tower in North thi l.del

tealir! Home,' but redrby residerts
Lire. Ihe trair rras used ir fi lni rg the

t that SEPTA should also
....E ver wonder why those rails near 'A' tower on the Airport Lire hdve their webs

Ihe !ctober i ssue of SEPTA Li nes that the paint "reduces stress in the rails during hotg temperatures lol,J€r,"

new llark Ha

painted hi
days by ke-a

article in its carried a ni ce feature
Novenber 20 edition or

llork or tlre ne!r sho is ir hi
and foundati
site between the A|,4TRA ( Hdffisbu.g Line and C0IRAIL s Trertor Cut-0ff, is
Bombardier, I nc. vri ll
pull
BETHL

operate the facility
..5EPTA retired its P

SEPTA t

under a five-year agreement wit
aol i shop sl"/itaher i; 0ctober an

EHEl,l & NEfi ENGLAND. Ihe unit trds been replaced at Paoli by a leased
up to s1x iiclres of the yJhite st!ff on tire Phitadel
at afterroor. but no rerious dlsruptiors. The V€te

SEPTA operated nonna l weekday sc lredu I es (Cortinued on Page 7)

. All of the land has been cleared
square-foot shop, located on a 37-acfe
scheduled for completion in l'4ay 1988.
h SEPTA, mairtaining the new push-
d sent the S1,,,7 to the PHILADELPHIA,
CoNRAIL SLll 001 . . . . . . . . . . An early-season
phia area November ll caused some rush-
rans Day holiday reduced ridership but
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SEPTA im lemented its new Vehicle Plana

sne t tt
eirent irforrnation tem on RRD Decenrber l.

si
The !l,l1S is d
preveftiYe rna i r-

A hds iistalled aftendnce programs.........Because
office trailer in the south park
Pa senqer notes that SEPTA has i
SEPTA is promoting its special i
York City, with connections to a

during peak and off-peak hours,
current RRD timetables.

I
l ng, sEPT

SEPTA's ner,.ll !i lllam G. Stead, made a hi
ia avr ng ncoqr

Eefore the l,eek was over Stead knew what one of the riders' na

Noierlj:ilC,Stiad lolo a news conference at the Allegheny bus sarase thdt lovrer fares would be
one of hjs top priorities. Another of his goals, the 4l-year-old GM sdjd, l,Jould be to fjnd furdjnq
sources 'not only to offset capital needs but to offset op€rating needs! notlng that or SAN FRA\-
CISC0 UINICIPAL RAILI,IAY where he nrost recentlJ served as general nanager a montbly pass good or

cles costs just 525, compared \1Jith a SEPTA Zone 5 TrailPdss costlnq $95 a month. '1f we are going
cd.s off the road and improve air quality, it tdkes d commitmer,t to mass transjt,' he continued.
by gettiig people to ride the system, and Jrou do ihat by keeDing fares at . reasondble level.,
at he kas impressed by SEPTA s cleai equipment and the first-class group of employees working
at he ro!ld cortiiue to get out on the trains dfd buses. I \,rant to know what the riders co..irns
be 'keepirg my eyes and edrs open.'

t ty

headl ine Stead's 'fli
obl igatior to

ir!
nst

the
lot
lle

ctober l9 fire in the Strdl'ford stdtion build
o serve as a temporart ticket office

d 62 of the ne\, Autelca ticket machines ii 43 dlfferent

0
t

staiions.........
oint fare or only S10.85 fof a ore-way trip betweef afy SEP]A s

nd from NJ TRANSIT traifs at I.ertor via Route R7. The through
irust be purchased at Re!ional Rdll tlcket offices. For details

qood

str
al l Nuri velri

Stedd said th

ht
ngo

would recornmend ar imnrediate fare increase and possibly cLrts ir service. 'My meetins with (Treasurer) Jim
Archibdld Nas like y/alkirs irto a brick l,/all,' Stead complaired. rBy tlre end of ihe (fiscal) year I,/e I./ill have
d $21-millior deflcit--r,/e dlready have a S7-nillioir deficit this fiscal yedr (since July l) afd if another yedr,
spendrn! at the current rate, rt i,ill be $65 flillion.' SEPTA hds the highest base trarsit fare in the i,.S.
(:1.25). Nhi.h probdbl) aould not be affected by ary immedidte revenue pioposal, but the iredla qui.kly spot-'lighted tlre uiiforrly negative reactior of SEPTA riders to afy sa.t of fare boost.

fdres- After cors u ngw

Both

or concerns is: hi

' oir the fare issue, b!t
Inquirer po
besin ,iorki f! on a sourd fonn la for the trarsit systern s loirg-1erm needs.' The Ddil

trrt: 'It's hdrd to believ," tlrat ii five ddys (Stead) could have laarired erough to chdrge nd ard succumb to

Forrner General lla T. Mack retired Novenb€r l3 rs of service |{ith Philadel-
phid Suburbdn yd t ly a portrait of llack

Chd r Metnber !i11ian H. Polk a retired PennD0T officia l told the I uirer that Generdl Iafa
Stead "faces a flonumenta

t

'irs of l95l-erd cars urchased from the CNICAG0 TRANSIT ALITHORIIY arriled at
5EP]A'S p

town High Speei tjn"-, Jor'nin9 ten sisters acqujred from CTA last year. Another set, i6ll5-6116, tlilr be used as

the officidl cornpany lire.r' A strategy of higher fares and poorer service, said the Ners. 'dl)esn t nake econc:lc
sense aid it is courterproducti!e. The editorial cited a study by the Federal Pererre Bdnl 0f Phrlad!'lphja
Nlriclr, usir! SEPTA s al,r fi!ure5, fourd that by raisjn! cornlnrter rail fares ten percent the systeF l1ourC suffer
ar innediate 6.8-percert declire in ridership ard, after one year, lrou'ld be losirg as much rnoney as it gaineC
injtially from tlre fdre hike. Corcluded the l!e!!: stedd "can be d ledder, ard refLrse to go along vJith business-
as-usual. Tlrat fleirs...ar iffusioi of rer,.l ideas dnd neR policies--bec.use the old ones haven t wor.ked. It
doesi't medi fare ircreases and service cutbacks. '

vitlr superinposed drarings of old aid rer trolleys drd buses.......Already meetjng strong opposition r"rori Cjt_v
ard State represeitatlves, the 5EPTA board on November 23 dropped a cortroversial proposdl to pay ex-Gen€ral
Hanager l,lack a S!!,000 fee f0r '.ofsrltin! ser!ices,' after ner,rly-rdmed Gl,1 l,1illi.n Stead l1,.s quoted as sayi!'r9
tlrat he had no intenti.r cf c.nsultirg rlth llack for rore than ""rraybe flre hcurs over the next year.' Steid s.r-,:l
that he feli a'clean bredl betLL.er adnrlriitrations wa5 tlre best policy, ilack, hc\,,,ever, \,Jill recelv€ a 556,faC
arrual pension and edical 6ni lniuraice befefits, ds approyed by the SEPTA board.

st.engtFs and {eakness.s in STPTA s policles, programs and operations and !o taIe action or make recoinmendations
pronptly.' Polk declared that 'the SEPTA board should grant r. Stead the power needed to make pefsoriel and
other changes he deems ne.essary.' The letter appeared in the November 19 edition.

a parts s u p p I y . . . . . . . . . . A I I of the statjons on the llarket Street subway ard el heve noy been refurbish€d, exc€irt
for 69th Street Terminal and XjllboLrrne. The 40th Street subway statior is decked out ir ar attentl.f-!rabblrgpjnk, hite ard blue !aint scheme--with no grar'fiti..........Gaso1ine ledking fron an undefgrouna stora!-6 taik
seeped lnto tfe Brodd Str€et subeay tunnel near Lehiqh Avenue on November 2:, fo!"cir! a shutdorn of tralr ser-
vi.e betre€r !l..rd and Erie Avenues durinq the afternoon rush hour. Manv ih.,,sards of riders wer-" d. dr'ed lr

" d' -00 b 'o' 'o 't ..i l"

(continued on Page 8)

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS (c."ti"..d rrom rase 6)
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PIILAIaLPi]IA EXPRESS (t-,ri","a irori ?as. i)
rator !lro l,]as convicted of 27 counts of reckless endan

end col I i sion on

€ accident, ir rhich he ran Bullet car i202 through d stop sigr.ral near Ardmore
Avenue statior and into the rpa r of car #207. Seventeer
be the first tiire that a StpTA operator has fdced crinira

e 
',ere 

injured 1n the $ash. This is believed to
rges ds a result of a vehicle accident.

The lqllJ News reported o
Atlantic City casino whil

n Novernber ll thdt two enrployees of SEPTA s rEVenue de partment had been arr€sted at an
Sl bills. The men reportedlytrying to purchase gamblin! chips,rith a b6g ful I of

worked as collectors \1ho carried cash receipts from sUbwa/ cdshie. booths tc SEPIA lreadquarters at 2rd & l,ljrornj ng

dDe

hid ard Camden have named a team of coisultarts to stu
ere a ner', aquarium bui dingt

aware passe,'r9er operation since the Per,rsylvania
Railroad discontinued its ferries on I,4arch 31. 1952.... The TransDort Uorkers Union has arrounced its oppo-sitior to d SEPTA plan to begin installing automated fare co ection eouiprent next year jn B.oad Street subway
stations and alo,rg the Uarket-Frdrkford subway-etevated The urion fears that many of the 400 cashiers l,ho nowstaff the turnstiles r,/ill be displaced by the machines It Has pointed out on the November l5 excursion

that SEPTA s ex-CTA cars c;lled at '3.yf t4al,/r' sta tion ir Chicdgo, before stopping at 'Bryn l,{ayJr'

Al,lTRAK ierced its heaviest trdvel oi the r on the Northeast Corridor over

Amtrak
asa 6-

pa9e nga requ ded sections, desjqnated

York. The latter wd
the run over the Hiq

F0rm 3..........A[]TRAK plafned to operate its normal extra service to and from the Army-Navy
football gane in South Phjladelphia on Saturday, December 5. These included a l4-car '!1P
special' ard a l6-car public train from l.{ashington, plu5 a seven-car public train from New

s to be hauled by dr AEH-7 ds far as 'Zoo'tower, !]here two F40 diesels would be added for
h Liie to South Philly.

ce on the Auto Train
Coast Railroadr'rg reveal a very dist

equippeduit}rrfailstorespondtodmorereStrictive
signal, but SEPTA, NJ TRANSIT, CoNRAIL and other users must purchase new ATC equipment. DoT said that purchase
asreements must be made by,lanuary 15, 1988. SEPTA and NJT have been pronrised Federal grants to help pay for
the devices (see 0ctober !i!4qq) and Conrail js considering ATC installati0n on at least lO0 diesel locomotives.
Reportedly, six CR SD40-2's have already been fitted with test devices.

The U.S. Transportation Department last month ordered that all trajns operatinq on AITRAK's Northeast
Corridor be equipped dy

AMTRAK's recentl unveiled'Yie,rliner' slee +2300, l,las seen on the rear erd of the eastbound
Broa Lirnr'te la ng cag0 Irg

oo ki ng
..AI.ITRA

Lorton, VA. Photos
stainless steel car (t

published in Gulf Ioast Chdpter s !q]ll
he shell l,as built hy the Budd IoflpanJ),

delphia-Harrisburg 600 trains. Five of them were spotted running unassisted on train 604 Novenrber 23, but midday
trains have reguiarly seen E60's haulinq the ex-l,letroliner cars.

notable for its doub'le rou of windows K's Capitoliners are still alive--1f not,rell--on the Phila-

AIITRAK suffered massive del or the Northeast Corridor November ll when dn unex
ous t v tra

Newdrk (DE) will spend some 5200,000 to restore its 100-year-old ex-PRR station. The Citl purchased the hi:-

lhe Atlantic County Improvement Authority awarded five contracts on october 7 totd'ling $12.6 nrillior
for,orsrrLctio.l ol d neli -diI ue'ninalliltlariltti previous contracti, these b.ii! the cost

to three hours late when the nation
hedvy sumner business, AMTRAk repor
of 1986 (Afltral NeEsbreat).........
cit cut for this fiscal year, annou

.It's unce

l,as blanketed yrith a foot of wet snol,J..........Ridin9 the c.est of
es of 397.3 rnillion in August, up 13.7 percent over the same month
rtair hol,J mrch fundjrg AIITRAK wjll lose unde. the 530-billion defi-
shirgtor last month..........l,lith help from the State, the Cit,v of

toric building fron A TRAK for $35,0!0 (Roy Souk!p).........A1'1lRAK has repdintec t!o more 'purplrr ordn!e loco-
rnotives into the platjnum mist scheme. GP9 +756 and GP7 "780 

joir GP7 :779 {Lan.aster LhaDter Dispatcne.).

of the 22,O00-square-foot sta,-on to Tlo mr-Th-on. iloi[has a]so begun on rebuilding the Thorofare Channel swing
bridge just west of the City. Track rep'lacement on the 60-mile route to Philddelphia ll,as largely completed last
spring, but irstallation of passing sidings, fencing and a signal system must be finished before AIITRAK and N,l
TRANSIT can begin reverue service in 1989 (l,,lest iersey Chapter Crew Caller, Jersey Certrdl News).

C0NRAIL has ordered 30 nicro ui ed diesel -ele.:tric'locornotives

coNRAtr /a\##
the railroad said. Sinc
but received no nelJ powe
l,lISCoNSIN CENTRAL, inclu

1983, CR has acqulred 19i diesels froi tlre
thls year.........C0NRAIL has leased l5 CP

irq at least four er-Readinq urits (=3650,

Erie (PA) builder,

365:, 3656, :557).

p e used or prenr'um in
g

Thai ivin ho

..........l,4eanwhile, soire of the 100 GP38-2's turned back to lessor General l,lotors have resurfaced on CoNRAIL,
lrr'ith the former CR markirgs painted out. Amorg them are +7986 and 8036, seen at Alleftown ldst north (Jersey
Central !q!). (conrintre.l on pase e)
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PHITADELPHIA EXPRESS (conrinued rr6m pase 8)

Ir spite of the bedtr'ng that transportatior issues tooks in the october l9 stock market crash, C0N-

38 last August ta 2l-3/4 after t
conrplet€d vJork on a project to r
plr i a, allouin! standard-!'rej9l't p

e crash, but rebourded to 25-ll4 by late November.........C0NRAIL last morth
ise overhead cleararces on its ex-Readirq Trenton Line in Northeast Philadel-
ggyback loads to nove or the 'orarge Blossom Special.r One track of the fomer

Nell York 5hort Line iras been reFoved fron servi.e bet(-"en Ihe]terhrr 3iC lie:hdminy \,rhile the remaining track is
operated under manual block rules, penCing jnstalletjon of traffic c.rl'ral sigralii! earl-! ner'. j/ear..........
C0NRAIL and Al,lT?AK are among Ll.S. rail.oads reDDrt!dll t:stlr9 pfric:i lr.rdrlond ties urder hish-traff1. con-
djtion:. Said to be trice as hard and flerible as white oak tj.s, ti..rfrlcrn ties cost 50 to 7l percent more
than odk bLrt abort half that of co!c..ete (laill,Jay Aqo).

RAIL stock is a good buy becdLse of the car.ier s p.ospects:or coitirued profitabrllii S- -;lt-
ale relpected finarc idl papei Barron s for llovember 23. Conrail shdres dro pped from a high on l,\lall Street of

!!! TRAISIT officially dedicated its sl20-million 'l,ieado\rs rlaintenan.e Compler dt Kearny or 0ctobe.

T IT ich
fare increase..........Another successful r'dder on surplLrs NJT equipment rras NEli H0PE STEAM RAILHAy, ich

i

?l. Duri ns th
through the facility to give them a.lose-!p look. q re.ord 60,0ila ireD.le atterded thjs year's festival.....
.....A11 13 of NJT's er-Je.sey Ceitral GP4CP T'nare n!!l been rebuilt witl i.ead-€nd po\.rer. Still numbered
4100-4112, they ve been recldsslfiea as GP40FN s (3lock L j n e ) . . . . . . . . . 1 lr e first of ten rebrrilt GP40FH urits,
to be nunrbered 4130-a139, |,ras deli!ered to lJi last north b-y llorrirof-ilnudse. lJersey Central !Cy:)..........
C0!RAIL h.s pu.chased ex-6r€et l{orthern coach -5130 fr.m iUT (Ne,s)..........Ilre Ncverxbe.2l Njl excursior to
Flemington was cancelled.

pLrrchased EBA +4:34. Several lo.or.ti!es aid.a.i lle.e retdined ir,y IJT ior ller JerseJ, s propcsed rail nrLseum,
irclLrdinq GGI's +qA]2, CAl6 and 48i9 (Jerrey Ceit.al le\(s)..........I]J ttAltSlT trds abandor€d jts plaf to order
dual-po\'Jered locomotives (straisht electrlc ard d i e s e I - e I e c t . i c ) . The.ost of such rare-bird units !as fourd to
be prohi bitive. Instead, NJT
Urbar l'4ass TransDortation Admi
cost (Jersey central !4q, Tri
headquarters in a refurbished
project {NJT Inside Track)....
the ex-PRSL tia-[aga-Ietween 9
Rar'll,vay Aqe in its November js

wil'l corcertrdte oi a p.oposal to purcraes sir.elr straight €lectric units. The
nistritlof rill be asked to provide rlrree-!trarters of Ll.e antjcipated 526-n'llliof
-State glock L i n e ) . . . . . . . . . . N J T !il1 consoliddte lts dispatchirg and traii cortrol
bujldjnq nea! Hoboken Termifal. LlilTA has drdrded lnlT a 51.3-ir'lllion grart fo. the
......ihe 1:lty.f 0ceai City has received .pprovdl frcn Nev Jersey DoT to .emove
th ail l€tir Street ii rhe s.ore re5o.: lilest Jersey Chapter Crei Caller)..........
sue.arfles a naior a.ticle entitlea liew.lerseyr Girding agajnst grldlock.' lhe
lion-plrs pro!rd desi!ied to increa:e tirE.r!acitj/ of its bus_v rajl systefl.article descri bes NJT's Sl-bil

BLUE I,l0UNTAIN & READING Pacifi. i425 rt.uck i luaqLo]-Jtai_lqt at a arad-o crossinq in Shoenar(ersvll'le,

tdined conriderable f.ont end da!aqe and ri11 repo.tedly be in the si0p at Hambur,c for several weeIs (Hai,k
Mou.tain (hdpter HostIe.L.........LehI!h rldlley Chapt,". :noved its unique l,lack rai'lbus i51 froft the CiIESTNLIT
RIDGE yard at Palmerton, PA to its ner,! horne on the AIIIHRAiITE RAILfiIY s Kutzto*n br.nch on Noveniber 2l ((ermit
Geary, Jr.1..........sll&R's ex-Readlrs 4-6-4 i2102 per-fonned tlalrlessly on the Se!teirber 27 excursion from
Hoboken, NJ to Port Jervis, NY, which was sponsored by NJ IRANSII. The train of Bl,4&R (ex-Erie tackauanna)
coaches was returned to Hoboken behird tuscar red E8 s #s706 and 5898..........Ex-PRSL, ex-NJT RDC-l's #l'1-405
and 114-407 arrived at Swedesboro, NJ last nrorth for delivery to the WEST JERSEY SH0RT LINE, where the cars may
be operated on future excursions. lhese Rere the last tro active RDC's in South Jersey when service to Atlantic
City was discontinued in 1982. Two Plrilddelphia Chapter memb€rs, l"like Burshtin and Tom lloran, joined in forming
tlre Seashore Lines Historical Society, vhich purchased the cars..........The death of a veteran railroad |1orker
ir []dssachusetts last month sparked a r'/dlkout by the United Transportatior Urion agains! the SPRINGFiELD TERI,tl-
NAL, a unit of GUILFoRD TRANSP0RTAII0N II'IDUSTRIES. 1r recert nrorths Guilford has leased all of jts B0Sl0N &
UAINE and l,lAINE CENTRAL trackage to 5T because of a fdvordble ldbor dgreement r'n €ffect with the shortline rai'l-
road. An effort to lease Guilford's DELAIIARE & HUDS0N properties to ST, however, $,as suspended by the Inter-
state Commerce Comnission in october..........GU1LF0RD issued a ne,, ernployees timetable for its entire system_r 0cLobe.. A- ' . - r,rop.ed d I o- 'r: rcir lir" r_ lepo\rs. Deq'nni19 di+h llP 0 n"a" Tartawar,eag.v .ld e,dino ij'-h l,lP -60 a''!" DEI c Co."dil or SL.oLrv. DA fYoh.d. E -Josor,rap"e" Call Ba!ta).

HAPPY HOL]DAYS TO OUR READERSI

PA on November 7, i njuring the drivei-, but ro ore aboa.d the trajr. The ex-Gulf, llobjl€ & llorthern sieaprer sus-

]987 CHAPTER AUCTI ON RESUTTS

Philadelphia Chapter's 1987 auction, conducted at the Novenber 20 meeting, proved to orce again be an
e re.roi,'rq eveli.q 'or Lho.e "LLendirq.

l
by l2
80 in
th r'sing $74.70

otal of 5l loi dilroadiana,rere o
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48 lots
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"RAILPACE" STUBS lTS TOE ON "STEA]V] IS DIAD" REPORT

"Blue says steam is dead,,was the titte of a report in the Novenber jssue of Rajllace Newsmagazine,
uhich cldimed that conrail hdd, in earty August, "nade the decision to ban a| future stEr ixcursions over itssvstem.",, lhe drticle.further charged that there had been an "inter-departmental mixup" which ied to the,,yerbaldpproval", Lhen.ancelldtion. ot certain sLean trips.

-his lids an attenLion-grdbbing a"ticte. but Corrdit of.i(iats quickt! sdio Lhat it t{as untrue. No
such decision had been nade, and thev uerF ar a toss to undFrsLaad khere Raitpaae qot its inrorndtion.

0n NoYember 9' l'{llliam L. l,lithuhn, the distinguished curator of transportation for the SmithsoniarInsIjtution in udsling[on vno is h"dvitv invo]ved with tfie K4s ,]36t project in iittoona, v/roLe to fditor Tom
demeth 0f Rdi lpace pointing out the erroneous nature of the article. Excerpts from that letter:

'rlt is often anusing to tisten to the rajl buff rumor mill in fu gear, cranking
out wonderful nonsense. ljsuatty such stuff doesn,t make the printed pag;. By now, I-
suppose someone at 8q!&a!e rvishes he or she had observed the journdlisiic princtpie ot
checkino one's snur.;q:--

.. "As you may verify yourself, there never was a decision by Conrdjt, at any tinethis sunrner or fall, rto ban all future steam excursions., tn'addjtion, Conra:t,s
'passenger departnert' t,Ids quit€ intriqued to discover that Conrait corporate poticies
dnd decisions. accoroing to rour drtiLie. a.e not conveved in a tinetv rarner Lo Lne
responsible officidls 0f the conpany...,,

l,iithuhn went on to note that steanr excursions. in a
that reason, Corra il hds suqqes.ed rrar cp, Ldrn seg,rerrs o, Lt"rail, hov{ever, js still receptive to reasonable requests for s

ctudlity, do inrpact freight ope.ations dnd! for
e systen rot be proposed for stedm trips. Con-
tean-povered excursions.

The Decenber issu-" of Railpace mdkes ro further mentioi of the subject, nor does jt contair ary

"A]VITRAK'S I988 11IALL CALENDAR SPOTL]GHTS "SI]NSET LlIVIITED"

For the lTth consecutive year, Amtrak is offer'ing its handy wal'l calendar topped by a Gil Reid
painting in full color. For 1988 the year-at-a-glance calendar features the Superliner-equipped Sunset Limited,
headed by General Electric P30 diesels #724 and 723, crossing glass-sriooth Bayou Ramos in southern Louisiana
enroute from Neu 0r'lears to Los Angeles.

l'4easuring 23-l12 x 33-l/2 inches, the calerdar may be ordered directly by sending a check to: Amtrak
Calendar, P.0. Box 7717, Itasca, IL 60143. Pri.es are $5 for one, $9 for two, $12 for three and $14 for four.
They will be shipped in a sturdy flailing tube, and two weeks should be allo!,/ed for delivery.

Previous calenddrs for the years 1980 throuqh 1986 may also be ordered in the same manner at a price
of $1,75 edch rp to fiva, and $1.50 eaLh for six to 2r.

lsifl
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" 6,rLrn&hrr"

?rrhl, r?7 P903,

A hal f- ce!'rtury
Je13ey City route. Althou!
years, then-pa.eit Bal timo.
1S37, this trdin l,ds ope.dt
light ei!ht streamliner on
Plrl coaches to a rnoderrized

o, on !ecerber 13, 1937, !eadins s CrLrsader ert€re,l service on the Philadelplria-
the Seven 0 Klockers and hall Street Special hed been a1r-cDndjtioied for several
t 0hio lrad lntroduced the first st
yrith rebuilt strpanrlired heavywei

reamlifer on tlre rcute the Royal Blue. By late
qht cars, dnd so Readinq s train becare the only

ag
h

the lire. It should be noted that i,r 1937, the Pennsy l,{as anly beginning to rebuild

Built by the Budd Company at a cost to the Reading
double-end consr'st with a coach-observatioit or each end (56 rec
codch-lounges (56 seats and l4 smoking lourge seats), and the m

of j435,553.54,:he rew trdin l4ds set up as a

liiing seats aird 1Z observation seats), ther tro
iddle car a dlrer-lounge \{ith eight four-seat

tables and a cocktail lounge with :2 side seats and six small tables. car numbers were I to 5 from front to
rear. The cars look€d like other early Budd streanliners, such as the first E99!gq! ard Santa Fe's El Capitan
lhe cars were slightly shorter than the 85 feet which would later become the standard.

iitF3,000 specific ndmes. A total of 3,253 submjssiors were disqualifi€d. The trar'r rvas dedicated by opera
Star Lily Pors in Reading Temi'ral on February 23, 1938, and the winning nane, subnritted by Parker l,{. Silzer of
Plairfield, NJ, 1,ron him 5250. Four other contestarts who submitted the sanre name received $25 each.

Initially, the train rnade tl{o roLrrd-trips daily to,lersey City, leavjng Readinq Terminal at 7:40 Al4

and 2 Pl4, aid le.ving fron Jersey City at l0:12 AM and 5:42 Pl,!. A sirgle round trip operated Saturdays.
In January 1943, a partime schedule reductior transferred the first departure from Philadelphia to 7 AM and the
last return t.Jas advarced to 5:12 Pt4.

Initially identified as the Nek Stainless St€el Streanlr'ned Train, a contest yielded the name Cru-
sa.1er. Ilre coftesr, run by 11r! Peadlr!1, ran through ianLrary 15, 938. Readiig rece ived some 6,086 entries

0n xarch l, 1948, a streairlired five-car compa nion trarr, the l"lall St.eet wa9 pl aced in service, re-
built fronr older cars ard po\,iered by the nelv G3 Pacifics. In this case, only one ro!nd-trip was schedul ed, and
the train's coaches did not have a smoking section, but a separate club car offered loLinge seats and card tables

During th€ next few years, the qusader aid l,,lall Street swapped Saturday assignments from time to
time and the Crusader's midday round trip came off in April 1955. Full rieal service ended in April 1960, with
the t.d'r orovio'rg bd. dnd -ef.eshrerr se.vice.

(Conlinued on ?age 12)

'Gruso er,

STAINLESS STEEL-STREAMLINED
Sdvlli THIL^DELPHLA .iJ N'W YORX
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$10.00 per lerson Fr yed.

6ua&rpbia, Pn reror-73or.

seElo!vrcePlesldelt......
vlce kestdelt r Tr€sarer.

....I{ichaelI,.Bushli.

......Ilalie(.laslvood

....x. I. Iast'oodr ,rr. 1nq ll4qers srburd be seitP 4e-pn];;--Er I,Ior-? 'o']'uBrINcs: 7:30 Fdr (eiept se@nd lYiday

No Eetlnqs July or Auq6r.
nxcHrxcE mPrns sfloUiD m s

HALF-CENTURY PASSES SINCE CRUSADER'S lNTR0DUCTI0N (continuea flom Pase rr)

FP7 diesels arriverl Ti6frTl ectro-
matic braking controls required.

ower was two shrouded Glsa Pacjfics, #ll7 and'118, which served until the
tive in 1950. Units 900-905 were equipped with the special electro-pneu-

The Crusader's motive p
Ilo

A'1964 sale to Canadian National gave the train a new lease on life as the Champlai! (uith the
addition of club servi€e). The Crusader service, meankhile, l",as handled by rebuilt carffnclud;n! the tormer
I.Ig Coal oiner-lounge ll89 {suiT;Ely ren.neo) untit rhe.dvenr ot rhe Budi RDC,s and transfe. ro Newdrk, NJ
several y9!fl ldter. ironically, the train traveled a futt cycte, ending up as a Budd-equipped train, aibeit
with the RDC'S. --by Et Simon

o
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